
beranctf and the sacred -cause qf .education to
thus uiinister to the

Worn piasi'oha that have cvch cnalUVed the hu-
khaii lieott ahd brought strifeand contcntibn into
ihd disregard -tho admonitions- tnd
teachings of Goorgo ‘Washington, and trample
lander foot tho obligations to the constitution of
bur common' country.. And all' this they ddT,-to
jpromote no groat end of policy, but to

political power.- \ 1 •
Mr. Webster predicted on his dying couch',

‘and sent tho prediction to'his friendl Ruthstlhoato, that after 1862 the Whig party would
exist only in history. The facts wo have detail-
ed verify that prophecy; If that great man and
hlrf still greater compeer In statesmanship, Henry
Clay, were pofmittod tp return amongst us, thoy
wo.nld asseverate that the present Whig party is
n ,t that which they were accustomed to advise
and counsel. • The respectable and high .toned,
thdugh'Often mistaken gentlemen, who used to
rally under the lead of these great statesmen,
would never condeocend to such a, humiliating,
dishonorable, and anti-republican position, as
that now assumed by some of their lormcr poli-
tical associates/.
Jtconstitutes ono-branch of tho present tac-

tics of tho opposition, to tho democracy to raise
a.clamor about tho supposed diversion of the
common school fund to sectarian purposes—and
this matter has not been deemed beneath the
dignity of a notice by tho Whig State Central
Committee. Wo will give you, fellow-citizens,
in aiiswor to this chargo of tho, opposition, a
plain statement of facts, .and a brief history of
their own conduct on this school question.

In-1830 when. Joseph Rltnor was Governor,
and both branches of thoLegislature were com-
posed of a majority of Whigs, tho common
school law was re-enactcd, and a feature engraf-

ted thereon* giving a portion of the fund to en-
dowed schools, and,also to tho schools oi relig-
ious denominations on certain conditions, which
can bo seen in nil tho school laws,as we will de-
tail from that, time until a change was made by
tho law of the last session of tho General As-
sembly. In 1810, when Wm. F. Johnston was
<Jovernor; and (ho legislature was composed of
a' mf\)ority of Whigs, tho school law was again
revised,and the feature providing foradistribu-
tion-of the fund to religions sects was retained,
and the law was approved'by tho then Executive
■of the. State. In tho course of tho last session
■of thO'logislaturc, when both branches were de-
mocratic, with a democratic Governor, the
school law was again revised and re-enacted,
but all tho sectarian features were stricken out.
In the face ot this record, showing that they
and thoy only ns a party when in power, have
engrafted this feature on tho system, they have
the hardihood to conic before the public and at-
tempt to make a false issue against tho democra-
tic party on thisquostion. Rangiing demagogues
attempted last winter to excito prejudice on tho
subjectand raise an alarm as (o tho action of the
legislature, when not a single petition was pre-
sented asking for the measure, nor a motion ,
made to that effect. Comment is unnecessary.
Wo only ask, if tho democracy bo not friendly
to tho school system, hqw it comes that it has
been so long cherished and perfected under de-
mocratic rule.

The effort of otir opponents to excite relig.
urns prejudices against us Is no new thing. You
will all remember that when that good and pure
man, Francis R. Shunk, was the democratic
nominee for Governor, the Whigs attempted to
raise a sectarian prejudice agalnsthim. Ho was
charged with submission to Catholic InQuonce,
and .with trampling upon the American flag while
walking ina Catholic procession at Pittsburg
But this shameless expedient failed, and Mr.
Shank was elected and lived long enough tojiyodown all.these slanderous,accusations.

Wo need not reiterate tho system of tactics
adopted by tho Whigs in tho Presidential con.
test of 1852, in which they courted the Catho-
lics ami foreigners with tho samo sincerity that
they had previously denounced and reviled
them. And now, with a foreigner on their own
ticket, they have tho hardihood to change their
policy again, and have commenced to fan the
flames of prejudice against adopted citizens,and
thoso professing a certain religious belief, who.
thernativo or foreign born. They have attempt-
ed to croajo tho impression,‘that every adopted
citizen whohappens to hold an office under a
democratic administration, has been selected
because ho was such— man of the
■Catholic faith was selected bofcguao he was of
that sect. It is not for us to aaysfchy tho Whigs
bavo so long continued Joseph R. Chandler, a
Catholic, SnTmportant offices, Or why they have
nominated Mr. Dai'slo an adopted citizen for
Canal Commissioner—but wo do.sny that the
democratic party, treating nilclasses of citizens
and all religious sects alike, adhere to the con.
atitutlon and reward men according to their
merits and qualifications. Some Catholics and
adopted citizens. It Is true, have boon appointed
to officeunder tho present State administration,
and some of both these classes have been turned
out—but tho religious views of either tho appll.
cant or incumbent were not considered in any
case. If it was contended that too many Metho-
dists and Presbyterians had been appointed, and
that this fact ivas tho consequence of religions
bias, tho charge would have quite as much tho
appearance of truth.

This, wo believe, Is equally true of tho Na.
tional Administration, as by authentic statistics
it appears, that out of four thousand three hun-
dred and three office-holders In tho employ of
tho General Government in tho-various depart-
ments at Washington, and acting ns Ministers
Plenipotentiary and Consuls, nnd in the Custom
Houses, &c., in tho soveral States, there
aro but four hundred nnd one of foreign birth,
being but nine and throe-tenth* per cent, of the
whole number. Tho white population of the
United States by tho census of 1850, whichwo
take for illustration, was twenty-one millions,
seven hundredand ninty-thric thousand six linn-
drod and three. Of this number two millions
two hundred and forty thousand five hundred
and .thirty-five were foreign born, being ten and
two-tenths porct. of tho whole white population.
. Outof one hundredand llfty-twoappointments
la the Custom Houses of Pennsylvania, but
eighteen aro of foreign birth, being but sovun
per cent, of all tire appointments.

Tho whole white population of Pennsylvania
by tho same census to two millions

two hundred and fifty-eight thousand one bun-
drod and sixty. Of this number three hundred
and three thousand ono hundred and five were
■of foreign birth, being thirteen and two-tenths
pot cent.

So that according to a mathematical calcula-
tion it Is shown that our adopted citizens have
pot received that proportion of tho offices either
Jn (ho State or Nation, to which they are entl-
iled by their numerical strength.

Besides of tho eighteen adopted citizens em-
ployed in any kind of official capacity in Penn-
sylvania, connected with (ho collection of tho
customs, it appears .that two receive three dol-
lars per, day, and the others acting merely as
night inspectors or watchmen, only ono dollar
■and flfty-cenla per day each—that nearly, if not
all of them, came to this country boloro they
were of ago, have lived hero from twenty to
thirty years, and have children and some of
them grand children bom hero.

In the army nnd navy of the country, the fo.
rplgnors furnish moat of tho rank and flic, hut
very low dfllcors Indeed of foreign birth aro now
in tho public service. Tho disparity in this
particular Is marked and manifest, In favor of
tho native born citizens.■ls it’not then, beneath tho dignity of what
was once a groat political party, to sot tho coun-
try »n a roar over these things.
, In conclusion, follow-cltizpna, wo must askyou to guard against tho dlvlcos of an artful

hnd unscrupuloua enemy.; Do not bo mislead.This horror of ‘foreigners, and this sectarian
clamor aro to gotvotes. It is oneof tho means,
ns the most available' for tl}c time being, whichtho loaders adopt to deceive the honest masses.
Lot Gov. Bigler nnd-hls administration stand on.their own merits. Look at those, not at ex-
traneous questions over which ho has had andcan have no control, and which cannot bo of.'footed either by his election or defeat. Having
donothis, you cannotfall to rally to his support,
(vnd to that of the whole ticket presented for
your consideration ami approval.

J. ELLIS BONHAM, Chairman,
Georob 0. Welker, Sect clary.

August 8,1851.
. Death of a Youth.—Thoro aro fow persons
odyancod in years, who consider tliclr decease
ns an event which will shortly take place. An
,old gentleman ngod only cighly-four yours, on
bchlg Informed of (ho death of auacriunlntuncn
at.tho advanced ago of mnc/y-JU', answered, “I
am sorry to hoar of his death, hut I confess that
Xam not muoh surprised. His constitution was
Kioturally weak, and ho was habitually careless
6f hla health.' I always predicted that ho would
tolbo long, lived 1”

To Teachers

THE Directors of Dickinson District will meet
at Cumberland Hall, on Thursday, tho 17th

Inst., for tho purpose of appointing Fourteen
Teachers, to take charge of the Commob schools
of said district, for iho ensuing term.

Tho County Superintendent expects to attend,
on said day, for tho purpose of examining tlm
teachers, end giving tho necessary certificate of
their qualifications. By order of (bo Board.

JACOB LEFEVER > Sccfy.
August 8,1861. —8 t

MST OF UETTEfcS,
Published in the “Volunteers* by authority* ,

LIST of Letters retoalning in tho Post Office
at Carlisle, Pa., Aug. 1, 1854. Porgqns In-

quiringfor Letters on" this List will please say
theyare advertised.
Adamson J Rev McKenna Francis - '

Ahlimi Milton Mathews Jano
Aldcn Geo Edward Macanghin Hugh
Anderson 1111 2 Miller Michffil, Ex’r.
Armstrong William Miller Daniel
Armstrong Daniel Miahler I B
Baker Martha Mrs Miller Susan
Barr David Miller Frederick
Beislino John R 2 Motz John
Bellman II W Rev Mnrison Mary
Brannon John Myers HenryBreach Henderson Mvcrs Caroline
Cassells Michael Nixon J L
Cannady John Nichalson John
Cloud Daniel M Orris George B
Clyde Joseph Oyster Abraham
Crain Abner Paine Ferdinand Lieut
Craigo William Pilgrim Joseph
Danner Susan R ' Pratts Jacob
Davidson Robert Rev Priceler George
Davidson James II Ramsey Allen Clark
Diffenderfer J Repository
Dickey Oliver Richardson Mary
Doyle Patrick H RoefChcdiahJ
Evens Jacob Rowley Samuel
Engel P Rullmnn W E
Florence Frank Sadler John
Fissle Mary Schunmkcr II
Fisher Sarah Shen Ann E
Gardner Rev Shoaf Matilda
Given Libbio Smith Mr
Gray Juno Smith Allied 2
Ilartz Rebecca Smith Bridget
ilovclland E SmithBernard 2
IlnllII Rev Snyder Elizabeth
Hays Margaret R Stouter John
Harman D StoneHenry M
Unger Andrew Stuard Robert
Hnckct Patrick Sullivan Edward 0
Hieronymi Anton Tahn Frederick
Holder Nathan Tisdale John
Hoover F Walker Mary
Hoover John Wessclls II (V MajorHin.skey Joseph Wickard John
Imu Henry Wiggins Wilfred
Jamoson Isaac Wilson Joseph
Jones Wellington Wilto Catharine
Kneidlcr J M Woodhnm J M
l.eib John Wolf Susan
Libc Michael Wolfe E L
Ludwick Albert Zeiglcr R

One cent duo on each letter in addition to the
postage. JOHN B. BRATTON, F. M.

Teas, CollVc, &c.
’PIIE subscriber has just added to his former1 stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-
CERIES, aa well as all tho other variety of nr-

tides usually kept in a Grocery Store,
ombraclng RloCoffee—roabted and green

—atT2i and 14 eta. per lb., Orleans, Clarified*
Crushed nnd Pulverized Sugars, of flue quail'
lies; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt,andavnrlo“
ty Fancy articles, all of which are ottered’at tho,
lowest cash prices. Wo are thankful for tho
former support given us, and invito a further
call from our friends and customers.

J. W. EDY.
Marion Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 8, 1654.

CROCKERY.—A general assortment of
Quoonswuro of nil kinds now on hand, In-

cluding Granltownro, StoncWtiro, Chard (Rasa-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, Plates,
Candlesticks, Bco,, also, n variety of fine Castors
& Bottles, as woll ns Pitchers, Cellcry 8c Spoon
Glasses,&c. For sale at tho sto'ro of

Aug.. 8,1854. J. W. EBY.

CRACKERS.—A nqwsupply offresh Water,
Soda, Butter, Plc-nlc, Sugar and Trenton

Biscuit—Just received and for sale by
Aug. 8,1851. . J. VT. EBY.

TVTACCARONI—A now lot of Farina, Corn-
-LTAStareh, Taploco, Sago, Pearl, Burley Bak-ing Powder, Extract of Coffee, Rico Fleur, fcc.I or sale by >j, jy, EBY;August 8,-1854. -

superior TableI Oil, as also Pickles, Tomatto Ketchup, Bay
Rum, French Mustords,&o. Porsaloby.Aug. 0r 1854. ■ . J. W. EBY.

9000 FEET OF lumber,
JIT PUBLIC SALE!

rpHE Big SpringLiterary Institute will offer
J'at public sale, in the borough of Newvillo,

on Saturday, Augusts, 1854, at i o’clock, F. M.,
0000 FEET OF WHITE PINE BOARDS,

together With ft lot of Frame Timber. Said
lumber is Of an excellent qualityami well dried.
Ii will bo Sold in quantities to suit purchasers.

Terms madeknown on tho day of sale by tbo
officers of tho Institute. W. R. LINN,

Literary Hall, August 8, 1854. Sect'y.

C. E. It. DAVIS,
THE UXRIVAIxLTD DJCUmEOTYPIST!

OF CINCINNATI,

HAS (he pleasure to inform the citizens of
CARLISLE and vicinity, that he has taken

rooms over the store of Bentz & Brothers, and
is prepared to execute Colored Daguerreotypes

entirely new process, known to none other,
superior to anything ever before exhibited in
this Country. By this process, pictures possess
a depth of lone not inferior to any in the world,
nnd yet they possess all the beauly of light and
shade that can be found in the finest steel engra-
vings.

Mr. Davis will this placea few weeks,
during which time all who wish a perfect like-
ness of themselves or family, will do well to im-
prove tho opportunity. Tho people of this vi-
cinity aro Invited to come, one and nil, and ex-
amine his specimens, and judge for themselves,
and see if those things are so. This process is
original with Mr. D., and has never before been
offered in this place.

Pictures put up with preservers, and warrant-
ed never to fade. Miniatures set in lockets,
breast-pic s. finger-rings, &c. Operating hours,
from BA. M., to C o’clock,P. M.
taken in all kinds of wenthcr._/rn

Dark drosses are more sultabfofordagucrreo-
typos. Children should bo brought on a clear
day, between tho hours of 10 and 2 o’clock.—
Instructions given in thft art.

Aug. 3, 1854. C. E. R. DAVIS.
OPWIONS OF THE PRESS.

Davis’s now and beautiful Daguerroan Saloon,
No. 14 Fifth street, over Leslie’s store, was
opened yesterday for the first time. Hundreds
of Indies and gents visited tho saloon, and were
delighted with tho convenient arrangements
throughout. Tho (act is, this establishment is
tho most convenient nnd finely furnished in tho
Union, while Mr. Davis’ pictures are tho admi-
ration of tho nrt. Wo advise our friends to call
nnd examine tho specimens at the gallery with-
out delay.—OiTicinTin/i Commercial.

DAonEtuiEAN Rooms.—The art of transferring
tho features In tho shortest possible space of
time, through the medium of tho daguerreotype,
has been brought to great perfection at tho pre-
sent time, nnd wo presume the art has reached
to no higher degree of excellence than in our
eitv. We were so impressed yesterday, upon
visiting Davis’ Dftgndrrcan Rooms, on the upper
side of Fifth street, a few doors from Main st.. 1
which aro fitted up in the most luxuriant stvlo. '
There wo saw quite a variety of tho specimens!
of tho art suspended against tho.walls, among
which wo recognized familiar faces, looking as
natural and life-liko almost ns iho originals
Now flrhdn duplicates of one’s selfarc so easily
supplied, it would seem to be aduty wo owe onr
friends, should wo leave them, fo present them
with.oiir.semblance*for should bo sure
to bo remembered—lt would bo unplensrnt to
think wo should bo forgotthq. Wo.would, there-,
fore, recommend those who contcmplnfoAhscnt-
Ingthomficlyes,to,tho kind services ofMr. Davis,
of Fifth strbdK— CincinnatiEnquirer;

Wo had (ho pleasure of inspecting ono of the
most beantifhl4hm(lygroupswo have over soon,
at Davis’ Dacrncrronn Gallery, No. 14 Fifth st.,
yesterday. Mr. D. given‘particular attention to
tho taking of groups and children, and in these,
as in fact in all his pictures, is eminently sne-
eessful. His time is wholly devoted to his beau-
tiful nrt, and by close attention and study, ho
has been ablo to make many improvements.—
Give him a call.—Ci'itcinnaft Nonpareil.
“Leaves have their time to fall,

Andflowers fo withernt tho north winds breath,
And stars to set; but all—

Thou hast all seasons for thy htfn, 0 death !”

How soon some loved ono may ho snatched
away yon know not. Get a Daguorreotvpe from
that excellent artist, Davis, No. 14 Fifth street
—it will bo a life-like, almost a living memorial.

Pin. Sun.
Them Is much talk again about ITniofypo and

other projected improvements in Photography,
but tho simple fact is, that nothing hna been
brought to light ns yet. which can compare with
Mr. Davis’ beautiful Daguerreotypes, In clear-
ness of outline, accuracy of expression, or deli-
cacy of tono nnd color. Call at. No. 14 Fifth
street, and see his specimens nnd judge foryour-
solvea.—(?in. Timet.

If Is a well-known fact, that Mr. Davis’ dag-
iierrentvpos aro equal to nnv In tho world, tho
beautiful specimens exhibited In bis gallery are
evidences of his skill In tho nrt. Wo wero pre-
vent and witnessed tho operation of taking tho
likeness of a child, performed by Mr. Davis, at
his Gallery, No. 14 Fifth street. Parents anx-
ious to seeuro n good likeness of their children
will find Mr. Davis an excellent hand to lake
them: he always succeeds admirably.—Cincin-
nafi Citizen.

All who visit Davis’ splendid pallorv, on Fifth
street, No. 14,ar0 Inclined torepoat their visits.
We do not worn!oral this; Mr. Davis known how
to give a courteous reception to visiters, an well
as to give them good pictures.— Cin. (Jnzcllc.

Town Property For Snlo.
THE undersigned will offer at public sale at

public sale, at Iho Court House, on SATV-
U RL)AY, the 20th of August, at 2 o’clock, P. M.,
tho following property, situate In tho borough
of Carlisle, viz

OmA No. I—A double two story Stone
DWELLING HOUSE, situate on

■ Bedford street, with back building,
house and clsturn, adjoining

property of T, Boslor. The lot is 122feet deep.
No. 2—ls two story DWELLING HOUSE

weftthorboardod, with a novcr-flilllngwoll ofwa-
ter near tho door. Tho two properties will bo
sold separately or together as may suit pur-
chasers.

Terms will bo made known on said day by
July 18ts.] • WM> M, PENROSE,

NOTICE,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Dickinson
SavingFund Society, located in Centerville,

Cumberlandcounty, Pa., will make application
to iho next Legislature of tbo Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, lor an act of Incorporation, with
a capital of ten thousand, and privilege
to Increase to twenty-dye thousand dollars, with
discounting privileges and power to receive de-
posits, and such other powers and privileges ns
arc usually granted to Saving Institutions. By
order of tho Board. A. G. MILLER,

Juno 20, 1851—flm TVoaPr.
Sd|ool-Tax, 1854.

ON SATURDAY,tho 6th of Augustnext, tho
School District Treasurer of Carlisle will

moot nt the County Commissioners’Odlco to re-
ceive School-Taxes—allpaying on or beforethat
day will bp allowed Five per cent. Prompt pay-
ment Is necessary, and will benefit both taxable
and district J. W. EBY, Treasurer.

■ July. 18, 1858—Iw. • ■ ■ ■
Biminc Wnulcil.

THE highest price will bo paid In cash for
Sumac in largo or small quantities, If deliv-

ered to tho subscriber in East street, Carlisle,
i Juno 20, - .JACOB iSHBOM. ;

LooU Out in TimeI

CHOLERA-MORBUS, Dysentery,Dlarrhnoa,
&c.,aro makingthoir appearance; youknow

tho remedy. If you have any regard for tho
welfare ofyourself, your wife or your children,
supply yourselves instantly with “Boochorjfl
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide tho conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old qunckory. The Matchless remedy can bo
had nt the Drug Store of - B. J. KIEPFER, -

South Hanover tired , a few door) south cf the
Court House. [Carlisle, May 18,'>54.]

FRENCH TRUSSES,
WEIGHINGLESS THAN 2J OONCEB.

FOB. Till! CURE OP HERNIA OR RUP-
TURE.

Acknowledged by tho highest medical
authorities of Philadelphia! incomparably

superior to any other inuso. Sufferers will bo
gratified to learn that tho occasion now offers to
procure not only tho lightestand most easy, but
as durable a Truss as any other, in lieu of the
cumbrous and uncomfortable article usually sold.
Tlioro is nodifficulty attending the fitting, and
when tho pad is located, it will retain its posi-
tion without change.

Persoris at a distance unablo lo call on tho
subscriber, can have tho Truss sent to any ad-
dress, by remitting Five Dollars for the single
Truss, or' Tin for tho double—iflth measure
round tho hips, and statjhg aide ofibeferf. ' It
will bo exchanged tosuit Ifnot(lttlng,byroturn-
Ing it at onco, unsoilod. For sale only by the
importer. CALEB H. NEEDLES.

Cor. of Twelfth & Race Streets, Phlla.
tE?"Lames, requiring tho benefit of Meehan-

teal Supports, owing to derangement of the In-
ternal Organs, inducing Falling of tho Womb,
Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nervous and
Spinal Weakness, aro informed that a competent
and experienced Ladt will bo' In attendance at
tfioVoomfl, ("set apart for their exclusive uso.)
No. U4, TWELFTH St., Ist doofbelow Race.
Juno 20, 186i~ly. . ■ ■ t

Bn 2liitijoritti. ’

RESOLUTION PROPOSING
Amendments to flic Coudlllution.

of! Ilio Commonwealth.
Section.l* Resolvedly the -Senate and House

ofReprereniatives of'the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in Gcneral Jlsjcmbly met, That tho fol-
lowing amendments bo had thb s&mo arc hereby
proposed'io. tho Constitution of the Coramon-
wealtb, under and iu accordance with the pro-
visions of tho article thereof, to wit V

PROPOSITION 1, TO BB AUTXCLU XI. . .

Suction 1. The aggregate amount of debts
hereaftercontracted by the Commonwealthshall
never exceed the sum of five hundred thousand
dollars, except in case of war-to repel invasion,
suppress insurrection, or to redeem tho public
debt of tho Commonwealth, and tho money so
raised shall bo applied to tho purpose for which
tho debt may be contracts!, or pay such debts,
and to no other purpose.

Sect. 3; To pay tho public debt of tho Com-
monwealth, and debts which may hereafter be
contracted in case of war to repel invasion, sup-
press insurrection and toredeem the publicdebt,
the Legislature shall at their next session after
the adoption of thissection into (be Constitution,
provide by law for tho creation of a sinkingfund,
which shall notbe abolished till the said public
debt bo wholly paid, to consist ofall the net an-
nual income from tho public works and stocks
owned by the Commonwealth, or any other funds
arising underany revenue law now existing or that
may be hereafter enacted, so far as tho same may
bo required to pay the interest of said debts
serai-annnally, and annually to reduce tho prin-
ciple thereof by a sum not loss than five hundred
thousand dollars, increased yearly by compound-
ingat a rate of not less than five per centum per
annum ; tho said sinking fund ho invested in the
loans of the Commonwealth, which shall be can-
celled from time to time in a manner to lie pro-
vided by law : no portion of tho sinking fund
shall ever bo the payment of the debt
of five hundred thousand dollars mentioned in
tho first section of this article, but the said sink-
ing fund shall bo applied only to tho purposes
heroin specified.

Sect. 8. Tho credit of the Commonwealth
shall not in any way be given or loaned to or in
aid of any hidivldal, company, corporation or
association, nor shall tho Commonwealth hereaf-
ter become a joint owner or stockholder inany
company,associationorcorporation in thisCo-
mmonwealth or elsewhere,funned for anypurposes.

Sect. 4. Tho Commonwealth shall never as-
sume tho debts of any county, city, borough or
township, or of any corporation or association,
unless such debts shall have been contracted to
repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to de-
fend the State in war.

rnornsmov 2, to nn AtiTiCtE xi.
Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.

Tim Legislature shall never authorize any
county, city, borough or township, by vote oi
its citizens or otherwise, (o become u stockhold-
er in any joint stock company, association or
corporation, or to raise money for, or loan its
credit to, or in aid of in/ such company or as-
sociation. E, B. CHASE,

Speaker of(he House of Represeufn/tccs.
M. M’CASLIN,

Speaker of the Senate.
In Senate, April2B, 1854.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Vea<
22, nays 0. Extract from tho Journal.

T. A. MAGUIRE. Clerk.
In the House of Representatives. April 21, 1864.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Veas71, nays 20. Extract from tho Journal.
WM. JACK, Cleik.

SconETAnT's Omen, I
Filed April 20, 1851. \

C. A. BLACK.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

PENNSYLVJNU, SS.
Secuktaky’s Orru-K, (

Ilarrishutg, July 1,1851.
I do certify that tho above and

I SEAIL Vorogoing la a true and correct copy
V- _ Sof the original “Resolutionrelative
to an amendment of the Constitution,” as the
sameremains on (lie in this office.

Intestimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set my
hand and caused to bo affixed tho seal of the
Secretary’s office the day and year above writ*
ten; C. A, BLACK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth,
1 Journal of tho Senate.

)
No. 602,31 .entitled .fßeculntlon

proposing ainomJments to the Constitution of the
Commonwealth,Vwafejcad a third tlrao.. On the
question, will the Senato'agroo to tho first prop*Iosltioo, tho ycus and hays n-oro faked, agreeably,
to tho.Constitution, and wore os follotvs, j. -I

Yeas—Messrs. Bucknlcw, Darlington, Dara!o3
j

Furguson, Poulkrod, Frick, Fry, Goorftvin.Hal*daman, Hamilton, B. D. Hamlin,E.'lY.nonjlin,
Hoistor.Hogo, Jamifion, McClintock, McFarland,Platt, Qiiipgle, Sager, Slifer, and McOaslln,
Speaker—23.

N\ys—Mossis. Cribh. Cromwell, Hendricks,Kiutzcr, Kunklo ami Skinner—6.
So the question was delcrraidcd In the affir-

mative.
On tho question, will the Senate agree to the

second proposition,the yensanil nays were token
agreeably to the Constitution, and were as fol-
lows, viz :

Yza»—Messrs. Burlcnlow. Dnrsie, Furguson,
Foulkrod, Fry, Goodwin, Habb'innii, B. 1). Ham-
lin, E. W. Hamlin, Hcndrirks, ITeister, Hoge,
Jamison, Kiuzer, MvClhifnck. MrFnrlnml, Piutt,
Price, Quigglo, Sllfcr, When v, .McCnMiu, Spea-
ker—22.

Nays —Messrs. Crabb, Creswell, Darlington,
Hamilton, Kunklo and Skinner—G.

Sothe question was determined in the affir-
mative.

Journal in (ho House of Representatives,
“Tho question recurring upon Ihu final pas-

sage of theResolutions, tho first proposition was
agreed to ns follows, vizi

Yeas—Messrs. Abrnhnro, Adams. Atherton,
Ball, Barton, Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Bush, By-
erly, Caldwell, Calvin, Carlisle, Chamberlin,
Oooko, Crane, Cummins, Daugherty, Davis, De-
Franco,Dunning,Eckert, Edingcr, Eldrod,Evans,
Foster, Fry, Qallentino,QlbonQy,Gilmore, Gray
Groom, Gwin, Hamilton, Hart, ilorr, Heistand,IIlllIcr,;.tfilpplo, Hon), Hummel, Hunsucker,
HuntssHurU, Jackman, Kilgore, Knight, Lnu-
ry, (Lehigh,)Linn,Magee, Mngulrc,Mamlerfield,
M’Connell, M’Keo,Miller, Monaghan, Montgom-
ery, Mooro, Moser, Muse, Palmer. Pnrko, Purm-
leo, Passmore, Patterson, Porter, Putney, Rowe,
Rawlins, Roberts, Srdlado, Scott, Sidle, Rlmon-
lon,Smith, (Berks,) Smith, (Crawford,)Stewart,
Stockdale, Strong, Rtrulhers, Wheeler, Wick-
loin, 'Wright, Zciglcr, Chase, Speaker—B6.

Nays—None.
So thequestion was determined in the affir-

mative.
On tho qncstion will tho House agree to tho

second proposition,'‘ the ybas amj.,nays were ta-
ken, agreeably to tho provisions of yio 10thar-
ticle oi the constitution, and are ns follows i

Yeas—Messrs. Abraham, Atherton,Ball, Bar-
ton, Bock, Beyer, Bigliam, Boyd, Caldwell, Car-
lisle, Chamberlain, Cook, Crnho, Cummins, Da-
vis, Daugherty,, Doogan, DoFranco, Dunning,
Edingcr, Eldrcd, Evans, Pry, Gnllentino, Gib-
bonoy, Gilmore, Gray, Groom, Gwin, Hamilton,
Hlostand, Hillicr. Hippie, Hunseckor, Hunter,
Hnrtt, Jackman, Kilgore, Knight, Lnury, (Le-
high,) Lowry. (Tioga,) Linn, Mngco, Maguire,
Mandcrfield, M’Connoll, M’Koo, Monaghan, Mo-
ser; Montgomery, Moore, Muse, Palmer, Parke,
Pormloo, Passmore, Patterson, Porter,Rawlins,
Roberts, Rowe, Snlladq, Scott, Slmonton, .Smith,
(Berks,) Smith, (Crawford,) Stockdale, Wheel-
er. Wlcklefn, Wright, Chase, Speaker—7l.

Nays—Messrs. Adams,Baldwin,Beans, Bush,
Byoriv. Eckert, Ellis, Hart, Herr. Horn, Hum-
mel, M'Combs, Miller, Poulson, Putney, Sidle,
Stewart, Strong, Struthors, Zelglor— 20.

So tho question was determined In thoafflmi-
atWo.

Seourtatit’b OpFfOE, I
Harrisburg, July 1, 1854. f

PENNS YL VjSNTJJ, SS.
n. Ido certify that the above and

I finATa jfbrogoing,fs a true and correct copy
V the“vbas” and “nays”taken on
the “Resolution relative (0an amendment of tho
Constitution of the Commonwealth”as tho same
appears on the Journals of the two Houses of
tho Gottorn! Assembly, of this Commonwealth
for the Session of 1864.

Witness my hand and the Seal of said office
this first dnv of July, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-four.1

0. A. BLACK,'
Secretary of tho Commonwealth'.

July 18, 1854—8m0, • ; ,

received, a few pieces<Vojn Auction 8c selling very low at
vJuneHT, 1864.' OHAS. OGILSV.

One Cent Reward.

RANAWAY from (ho subscriber, residing
In West Ponnsborough township, ouo mileI

oast of Mowvlllc, on Sunday, (ho Otii nf Julyf
last, n Hinall colored lad, named Geo. FrtuiEiv
aliout 12 years old. The public arc hereby cau-
tioned against trusting him on my account, ns I
Intend paying no debts hereafter of his con-
tracting. n. C.WOODS.

July 13, 1850—3w.

Notice
IS hereby given, that application will bo made

to llio neat Legislature, agreeably to tlio con-
stitution nnd laws of the CommonwealthofPenn-
sylvania, for an alteration in tho charter of tlio
Carlisle Doposito Dank, so as to confer upon
said Bank tho rights and privileges ofa bank of
issue, tochango;tbo name to that of “The Car-
lisleBank,°,aad to increase tho. capital stock
one hundred and fl/ty thousand dollars, Ifprac-
ticable. Dy order of tho Board of Directors.

WM. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
Carlisle, Juno 20, 1851—Gin.

Notice
IShereby given, that an application will bemade to tho next Legislature of.'Poftnsylva-l
n!a,for tho Incorporation pf a Bauk, with gener-
al banking privilege*} or, if impracticable, for
a Deposit Bank, with a capital of one hundredthousand dollars, with tho privilege of Inoroas-'
Ing It to two hundred thousand dollars, to bo
located la thoBorough of Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pa., under tho namo and stylo of“Tho
Farmer’s Bank.”

Carlisle, Juno 20, 1854—0m.
UdrncDM & Snddlory.

AFo.w sotts.of ntp? Double &. Single Harness,
also, several n'olr Saddles and Bridles—tor,

sale cheap. . Enquire af this Offlc®*'
• June 20,1854. '

.. 1

In this borough, on Monday oyening last, Rev.
MertinE*-Johnston, -Pastor of: tho Second
Prcsbytdriah Churcli bf Carlisle,In the 82dypar
of his age,. , '

On tho 18th of July last, Daniel Newcomer,
of Upper'Allontwp., aged,64 years..:,

Masonic Notice.

A MASONIC PROCESSION willbo formed,
arid the Corner Stone of tho GormanLuth.

eran Church' laid, on Saturday tho sth day of
August next, at 10" o’clock,, A. M.,, to which
ceremonies tho neighboring Lodges, and all
members of tho Masonic Fraternity 'ln regular
standing ore invited, and respectfully'reques-
ted to attend in- regalia, wild dark coats and
white gloves.-

The citizens generally, are also requested to
join inprecession.

Wo are also authorised to say that the Cum-
berland Tally Railroad will convoy passengers on
that day at half tho usual fare.9 J. LIVINGSTON.

W. FOULK,
P.MONYER,
E. OORNMAN,
S. KEEPERS,

Committee of Arrangement.
Carlisle, Aug. 8, 1854.

A. 3V. GREEN,
Attorney at law, has settled at Mo-

chanlcsburg, Cumberland county, for the
purpose of practicing his profession. Allkinds
of legal writing,'collections, court business, &c.,
promptlyattended to. Office directly opposite
tho ofllco of Dr. Long.

August 3. 1851—6 m
Estate Notice

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Samuel New.comer, lato of Upper Allen township, Cumber-

land county,Pa., deceased, have been issued by
tho Register in and for said county to tbo sub-
scribcr whoresides in tho said township of Up-
per Allen. AH persons having claims or de-
mands against the estate of tho said decedent,
aru requested to make known the same without
delay, and those indebted to make payment to

DIETRICH STEINER, Adm’r.
August 8, 1851—Ct*

9 Tcacliors Wanted

NINE Male and two Female Teachers will
find employment in Silver Spring township,

Cumberland County, to tench the usual branches
taught in Common Schools of Pennsylvania.—
The Schools will bo expected to commence in
September, and bo continued Six months.—
Keeolnmendntions as to moral character will be
required. An examination of the applicants
will take place at the public house of George
Dewey, in Ilogestowu, on Saturday the 19th
fltiy of August next, commencing at ninoo’clock
in the morning. By order of tho Board.

HENRY BUTTORFF Beefy.
August 8, 185-I—St.

8 Teachers Wauled,
r PHE Board of School Directors of Frankford
L town .hip, will meet at the Sulphur Spring

School House, (near Mrs. Green’s Stqre',) in
said township, on MONDAY the 7th of August.
All applicants for schools will meet with tho
Board, and Superintendent of Common Schools,
for examination, at the same time and place.
Tho compensation will bo liberal, ns none but
good teachers can be employed.

GEORGE GILLESPIE, Secretary.
August 8, 1854.

Vnlnablo Totou Properly
' AT PRIVATE SALE.

T‘'HE subscriber intending to remove to the
' West,will offbr at private sale, thefollowing

described'property, situate in l tho bbrough of
Carlisle;’ yiz: ;. ; > i
.. r;'_A'■' A- TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE

.AND'LOT OP- GROUND, sltudte
|;t:S|Kin SouthPitt street, insaid borough.1M «rm.The hrfusocontalns five rooms,with

a smoko house,'Brick:Ci3tarn,'Bako J‘Oven, and
other out buildings attached. ‘Also, a good
frame Barn.' The lot contains 110 feet in front
on Pitt street, and 175In depth. The property
is in flrstrate condition and. will bo sold on ad-
vantageous terms. . - - -

; If not sold on or before tho 19ih insl., it
will bo offered at public sale, on tho preunises.

Anyperson wishing to view; tho property can
doso by calling on the subscriber, who resides
on tbo premises.

WILLIAM MATEER.
Carllslo,Aug. 3,1864—8 t

CORSE# STOSR‘>

THE Corner Stbno of the Gorma Lutheran
Church’, of Carlisle, will be laid jw h Masonic

ceremonies, on Saturdaythe 6lh xff Jl upon
which occasion several.uddre&Jds, (BigHsh - and
German,) will bo delivered. by‘able ieakers. '

A procession will bo formed by' tis Freema-
sons and OddFellows, at 10 .o'clocF/and pro-
coextto'.tho building, whore <the Comer .Stone
will bo'Jaid according.to tho nncienUuatoma of
Frcepiaaonry..,. .1,--.-. -‘.i| ■Arraiigementahavo boon made wmlhij Cum-
berland .Valley Rail Road
to and from Carlisle, on that day, avibalf price.

■•••; JOHN ■\yOLr,
GEO. GROSSMAN.
JOHN’SOEtyAIIL* ,

Co?lltni//CC.;,i>. - : ■Catlialo, July 27, 1854.

Carlisle Ohs and Watcii Comp’y.
ri'IIE Eighth instalment of five'jiollars'por
£ share is now duo, and payabjoi 1 The ninth

Instalment of flro dollars per sharalts payable
on the 10th day of*August next. !As the de-
mands upon the Company are very heavy, stock,
holders are particularly rcgucstedjio call and
make payment Immediately.

WV M. BEETEIT,' Treasurer.
July 27, 1854—8 t ■■ ,

• notice:, **

TIIJE subscriber, having been appointedby the
GovernorSealer ot Weights >nd Measures,

of Cumberland county, will attend to tho duties
o( saidappointment. Persons who buy or sell
by weight or measure, will bo called upon to
have their weightsand measures adjusted, and
any person refusing to have them adjusted are
not ifiednot to uso them under the penalty of the
law. W, M. MATEER,

Sealer of Weights ft Measures,
Lower Allen tp., July 27, 185L~-Bi*

it Teachers Wanted.

THE Board of. School Directors,;of Monroe
township,-will meet at tho School House,

in Churclitown, August 21st, nt 9 o’clock A. M.
for the purpose of contracting with teachers to
take charge of the schools of. said district. Ap-
plicants for said schools aro requested to meet
the Board on tho above day. The County Su-
'porMitendcnt will bo present to examine teach-
ers. By order of tho Board.

SAMUEL PLANK, Secretary.
July 27, 185-4—Bt*

9 Teachers Wanted,

THE Board of School Directors of Newton
District, will meet qt the public house of

lloury Uurat, at tho Ncwvillo Depot, on Satur-
day the 12th ofAugust next, at 11 o’clock, A.
.M., tor the purposo of contracting with teachers
to take charge of tho schools ot said district.—
Applicants for schools qro requested to meet
tho Board on said day. Tho County Superin-
tendent will bo present to examine teachers.—
By order of tho Board.

WILLIAM GRACEY, Secretary.
July 27, 1854—3 t -•

Public Sale.
ON SATURDAY, August 20, 1854, will he

sold-at public sale,’on tho promisees lot oi
ground, situate in Kingstown, Cumberland co.,
ut present in'tho occupancy of WV Wnmbaugh,
containing 40 feet In front and 180 feel in depth,
bounded on tho north by tho turnpike,on the
east by a lot of Daniel Spidlo,.on tho south by

an alloy, and on tho west by a lot of
John Coopor, haringthereon erected

»sS‘Pfga two story FRAME HOUSE, largeX—J Shop, Carriage-houseand oth-
er out-bulldlngs, and an excellent Cistern. An
indisputable title wilt bo made and possession
given on the first of April next. Sale to com-
mence at 2 o’clock on said day, when tho terms
will bo made known by

ABRAHAM MTEK.
July 27, 1854—3t*

NOTICE
PnoTiioNOTAUY’s Omcu, >

Carlisle,July 20, 185-1. J
THE Pamphlet Laws of tho session of tho

Legislature of 1854 have been received at
this office and are rdady for delivery to ♦hose
entitled to rccMve them. GEO. 2INN,

Prothonotary.

Six Cents.Reward.
I jffL's.'j RANAWAY from tljo.fitjbscrUI y&kfa her, residing’in Carlisle,’ on tho

27th of Juno) an Imleulnred tip*
7jtt& ' frrenlfc'o to the Chair-making bnsi-,tV'SaL Il0SS» named Wm. MoMath, had

~~rwniM m when ho left a brow/lfrockcoat
pants and black sloiichJmt;

said boy is 17 years old and is about 0 fret 3.0 r
1 Indies high.

I hereby caution all persons againstharboring,
trusting or employing said boy, as I am deter-
mined to cnlorcc tho law against all who may do
so. A. A, LINE.

Carlisle, July 20, 1854—8 t
York, Dlllsbuig & GrccncasUe

RAILROAD.

THE Commissioners named in tho act incor-
porating the York, DUlsburg & Greeucastle

Railroad Company glvo notice that they will
open books for tho purpose of receiving sub-
scriptions to tho capital stock of said Railroad
Company- In accordance with the provisions
of the general net, regulating railroads, at the

I tho following named limes and places, viz :—ln
f York, nt the pulblc houao of Thomas Mclzul, on
the Ist, 2d A 3d of August; at DUlsburg on the
4th, 6th & 7th of August; at Pupcrtown on the
Bth, 9th & XOtli ol August; at Conlrovillc on the
14th, 16th & 16thof August; at Shlpponsburg
on tho 17th, 18th & 10th of August, and nt
Orooncastlo on tho 21st, 22d St 20d of August.

By order of tho Commissioners.
DUlsburg, July 20. 1864. -

Old ftloiioiigalicldRectified.

WHISKEY constantly on hand, nndforsale
at (ho lowest market prices; particular at'

tontlon will bo paid to orders from a distance.
J. WALLOWER & SON,

junoS—6m* Harrisburg, Pa.

Plainfield Classical Academy,
NEAR CARLISLE, PA. .

THE 10th Session will commence May Ist.
A retired & healthful locating with thorough

Instruction in the various departments of a clas-
sical or mercantile education. •

Terms—Board and Tuition per session, $6O
Tor Catalogue, with full information, address

R. K, BURNS, Principaland Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Olllcc, Cumb’d. Co. Pa.

April 6, 1861.

V-
. V,

DMQUE J IXTKIiIvSTIvi; KNTEIiTAIX-MENI 1

■? • :«'p AIW> CIJS®OMS ;OF;Tii*''' 's:'

UNCIVILIZED INDIANS !

OF THE FAR WEST, GIVEN UNDER A PAVILION ACCOMMO-
DATING 1500 PERSONS.

Will bo Exhibited in Carlisle, August Btli, 1854:, ■AT each entertainment will bo represented In three parts, the great historical sccoo of Pccha-
bonus saving the life of Capt. SMITH. Also, the Scalping Scene, Rescue from the Burning
Stake, &c. At the close of the I]vent tig’s Exhibition will he presented the celebratedrevolution-
ary scene of the murder of Miss JANE M'I.’HEA, who left her homo to join her lovetintho
British Army, and was lulled by a party of Indians sent to conduct her. ‘

The Chiefs, accompanied by their attendants will make a (Irnnd Entree into town, mounted on
their Indian Ponies, dressed in full Indian Costume, Painted and fully equipped for "War, be-
tween 10 and 11 o'clock, A. M.. preceded by KIMMEU'EJIN’S CELEBIUTED BRASS
BJND, composed entirely ol Native Indians, Hie only Indian Brass Band In the World, and for
harmony and execution of mule, have no equals among the travelling bands of tlio' day t . Thu
whole combination forms the Greatest ./Ulrarliun ever presented (o the American people.,

Amission 25 cents, Children under 12 years of ago half pflco. Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock
P. M. Exhibition commences at and 7$ o’clock, P. M. Good order will bo preserved.—
Seats reserved for Ladies. Courteous and obliging Ushers will always bo found in attendance-'.
The public may rest assured that no effort will ho spared to render Inis the most attractive and
instructive entertainment of the present day, and w 111 find it an exhibition well worthy the attOn-'
ti«»n and avmpidles of those interested in the manners and customs of u Nation fast passiugaway.

July 27, iy-Vl—2t

Proclamation. ' Spring: and SummerClothing:!

WHEREAS the linn. Joins IT. Gaumr, 1 * UNOU) & LIVINGSTON rospoctlblly in-
President Judge .«f ihe M-wnd C.,ini> of 13l form their friends and the public, that they

Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland, have now on hand at their Store in North Han-
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several over street, opposite Moglaughlm’s hotel, • very
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail handsome and complete assortment of Spring
Delivery in said counties,and Samuel Woodburn and Summer
iimi John Rupp, Judge* or the Courts of Oyct Ready-mado Clothing.'
and Terminer und Gfner.il Jail Delivery for the which they cun sell at prices so lowdi Id snitall
trial of nil capital and other offenders, in the said who may favor them with a visit. Their Clotb-
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mo ing is all of their own manufacture, and consists
directed, dated >tho 11th of April, 185t, have p, part 0f Dress and Frock COATS of thobest
ordered the Court of Over and Terminer and 1qualities of English and French Cloths, made'
GeneralJail Delivery to bo holden nt Carlisle, on and trimmed In tho verybest style; Spring Sack
the fourth Monday of August, 1851, (being the‘Coals of cloth, cassimcrcs and tweeds'* various2Hth day,) at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to con- , colors and prices.
tinuo one node. j French 131nck_Doeskin and Fancy Casalmdra

NOTICE is hereby Riven to the Coroner, Jus-' PANTALOONS, as well as Pantaloons ofeVory
tices of the Peace, uml C>.notables of the said I description, ar.d very cheap,
comity of Cumberland, that they tiro b>\thc said j VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bofnbtu
precept commanded in be then and there in their, zincs, valencias, marselllcs, and ch&lUcs, at all
proper persons, with their rolls, records, and in- pii^es.
quisitions, examinations and nil other remom- 1 A fullassortment of BOY’S CLOTHING,
brancos, to do those tilings which to their odlces Taney dress articles, embracing filltho .no#appertain to he dune, and all those that are ' styles of Cravats.
bound "by recognizances, to prosecute against; White, black and colored Silk, kid’lisid
tho prisoners that are or then shall be in the Jail 1 cotton GLOVES of every description,
of said county, arc to be there to prosecute them Trunks and Carpet Bags of superiorflnishanns shall be just. llt juw prices.

JOSEPH McDAIvMOXD, Sheriff. Suspenders of superiormanufacture, TJndcv.
July D, 1851. - shirts and Drawersof lino Merino, silk, net cot

~ ton,Jean awmprelin, of every description and
quality. ’

’
Umbrellas of silk and cotton yotf.'clieap.. All ,

of which win ho sold at the lowestpflccs tvhole- -
sale or retail,'/ ;

ItcmomhoiMho old stand, opposite
Uu’a hotel. ' . .

To School Toarlici's,

( rpHE SCHOOL DIRECTORS of the LebanonI JL Bor.ough District, Lebanon county, Pa., willI on'Tbnrsduy, the iOthjdny ofA'bgu'st next, elect I
six maleami six /omalo Teachers lor the Public
Schools of tho District for the ensuing year.—
Applications In writing,fornppointmentua (each*l
ora will bo received on said day, and applicantswill on or before fbat day present themselves /or
examination to John 11. Kiting, Esq., County
Superintendent, at Midi time and place ns lie
may designate, and have his or her certificate of
qualifications before the Directors by (lie same
10th day of August. The Public Schools will i

commence on the first Monday of September,
and continue lo months. The compensation
«ill be liberal, ns good 'l'oiichcrs ore required.
The compensation of the Teacher of the Orel
male school will bo not less thanstr* pennouth,'
and that of tin: lint female school not less than

per month.
Application may ho directed to the President

or Secretary. JACOB WKIDI.E, Pres l.
Wm. M. Breaux. Sect )'.

J iily’l’il, ISAI-dl*

11 Teticlici'N Wanted,

ABNOI.D & LItINGSTOjy,
Carlisle, March HO, 1851.

TIIK Hoard of School Direct ol sof South M id-
dlclon District " ill meet at the public houic

of Air. Slough, in the borough ot Carlisle, un
Satcudav, the slh of August next, at It o’clock,
A. M , for the purpose ol contracting with teach-
ers to lake charge oftlio schools of said District.
All applicants for Schools are requested to meet
the Hoard on said hay, the County Supcrintun-
lemlent will also ho present for the purpose of
examining Teachers. By order ol (ho Board,

DANIEL KAUFMAN, Soet’y.
July in, IHol—lw.

A CAIID.
Dr. H. W. Caufinan

respectfully announce to the citi-
VV zona of Carlisle and \ldnily that alter an

experience of twelve ycara in the practice of
Medicine, lie lias located himself in their midst
for the purpose of devoting his entire attention
to the practice of the profession, and wmilrl re-
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

Mis office and residence is next door to C.
Maglnligliiin’s lintel, North Hanover r(.

Carlisle, Juno 22, 1801—8m.

New Goods Again}
PRICES REDUCED!.

I AM now opening my second supply ot Sutp-
mer Goods, which have been bought foroathat astonishingly low prices.

Mus do Baize at 12$ worth 18J.Lawns (fast colors) 6$ worth 124.'Lawns (fust colors) 12J worth 20.
Barege do Luincs GJ worth 12J,
Barego do Laincs 12J worth 25.
Muslins GJ worth 8. -
Barcgoa 18J worth 81.
Black Silks 02£ worth 87. ‘
Black Silks $1 worth $1,2.5.
.Stockings 0J wortli 12$, p
Black Cassimotca $1 wortli $1,50, ,- .'
A fullassortment of Noodle,Worked. Under-

sleeves, Collars and Chimozotte. 1 . ,

ffihdics Dress Goods,
n great variety, such as Tissues, Summer
I.awns, Barnges. ike.

SUMMER SHAWLS, very low.
Great Bargains iu Hosiery and Gloros.
A good supply and very cheap, ot Gentlemen**

Summer Clothes,
Pant Stuff & Vesting.

PARASOLS. BONNETS, RIBBONS, Cun-bricks, Table Covers, Tickings, Checks, Linens,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Diapers, &c., cheaper
than ever sold In Carlisle.

Boots and Shots t

A little lower than over. Having now the larg-
est and cheapest slock of New Goods in the
vmwty, I am determined lo gWo all who Will
favor me with u call, great bargains.

| Our old friends and customers aro Oafncstlj
. invited to call at the old Store, East Main St.

Our motto 2s “ short profits and quick sales.'*
CIIAS. OGILBY.

I CiirliMis, Juno 1, IBM.
Clothing* at Cost I

THE subscriber has now on hafid ah assort-
ment of fashionable and well made Clothing

which will bo sold off at'Cost for Cash.. The
slock consists of Cloth and CashtnafetC Go&tft,I Tweed Ik Joan Coats, Linen & Gingham Coats;
Marsaills, Silk and Satin Vesting} Cassjmrfe,Jean k Cord Pantaloons, Linen and Cottonida
Pantaloons, &c., with all kind of Clothing usu-
ally kept in Clothing Stores.

Intending to relinquish this branch of my
business, great bargains cim-bo had by calling
soon at the cheap store oy

Juno 15, 18«)4 -CHAS. OGILBT,
Patent Galvcnlzed Iron Tubing,

FOR CHAIN PUMPS.

THE Tubing, mado of Galvonlted Iron bypatent machinery, possesses groat strength,
combined with simplicity and neatness, and la
warranted not to corrode., is no( w offeredfor sslo
nt tho warohousoftho Jmtrlcan GalvtniztdlronWorks, No. 14, North Tenth Street'. pblU.
A full assortment of .our American GalvanitedSheetand Hoofing Iron always on hai\d.All orders promptly attended to by

puhois,Bmf] , , mccullotjgh & c».
CltlzeriH of Cumberland Colmar,
TXTIIO desire good goods at the lowest prices

and a very largo and heavy stock (osolect
from, nro invited tocall at tho old Cheap Store*(for ~I Silks, Bareges, Bonnets & ttiobons,

i Tissues, Lawns, - Parasols,.' ,
Barege do Lfllnes, Gloves,, IToilery,,
Glnglmms, Do Bogos, Laces, Edgings, . '
Calicoes Alpaclms, French Collars*
Muslins, Rpring,sha\vlg,,
Tickings, Diapers. Dress Trimmings* . '
Cloths, Cnsslmnrcs, Vestings, Sumihor. Stdfft,
and a great variety of .other goods, embracing,'
wo believe, every article ,lh our lino, to whichall wanting bargains, a*o requested to examlna

,as wo are cutting goods very close this Spring*
and no mistake. BENT 2 & BRI>THEft&,

I April 18,1854 m rm K . , .


